Motorise® MR450 CATCH BRACKET SYSTEM
HEAVY DUTY MOTORIZED ROLLER SHADE • LINE VOLTAGE • FOR EXTRA LARGE OR HIGH BAY SHADES

The above system is shown Drive Right, Regular Roll. Brackets shown in Ceiling Mount position.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>MODEL: MR450CB-4.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 MOTOR WITH ADAPTERS</td>
<td>See Motor Reference Guide for available motors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NESTED ROLLER TUBE</td>
<td>Contains (3) Nested Roller Tubes. Content: Aluminum Alloy 6061-T5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 HEAVY DUTY IDLER WITH SET PIN</td>
<td>Available in Mill Finish (-99) as shown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SAFETY BRACKETS WITH CATCH PINS AND RETAINER RING</td>
<td>Ceiling or Wall Mount capable. Drive Right or Drive Left. Standard finish is Zinc Plated (-49) as shown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 FABRIC</td>
<td>Available in the full EcoFabrix collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SEALED HEMBAR</td>
<td>Alternative styles available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL

| N/A MOTOR CONTROL | (Not Shown) SOLD SEPARATELY See Communication Guides for available control options. |

See Motor Reference Guide

SEE MOTOR REFERENCE GUIDE
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SEE COMMUNICATION GUIDE

LIMITATIONS MAY APPLY. SEE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AT WTSHADE.COM
MR450 CATCH BRACKET

SYSTEM FEATURES

- Catch Brackets feature Catch Pins for added safety of extra large or high bay applications.
- Brackets can be Ceiling or Wall Mounted.
- Regular or Reverse Roll available. Motor may be Drive Right or Drive Left.
- MotoRise Shading Systems offer multiple options and accessories, including various Hembär styles.
- All WT Shade roller shades are available in the exclusive line of sustainable solar protection fabrics by EcoFabrix. To view all available fabrics, visit EcoFabrix.com.
- This system uses Line Voltage motors by Somfy. See Motor Reference Guide for compatible motors, or visit Somfy.com for more information.
- MotoRise shades require a Motor Control in order for the shade to operate. All Motor Controls are sold separately. See Communication Guides for Motor Control information.
- Best For Kids Certified! Visit WCMAnet.com for more information.
- Construction Documents for this system and others available at WTShade.com.

SYSTEM CAPABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>156&quot;</th>
<th>168&quot;</th>
<th>180&quot;</th>
<th>192&quot;</th>
<th>204&quot;</th>
<th>216&quot;</th>
<th>228&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>390&quot;</td>
<td>390&quot;</td>
<td>390&quot;</td>
<td>390&quot;</td>
<td>390&quot;</td>
<td>268&quot;</td>
<td>132&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Width and length may vary depending on the selected shade fabric. The measurements given above are based on EcoFabrix 253. These measurements are for guideline purposes only and in no way guarantee that a shade with any other fabric can be made to these dimensions.

EDGE CLEARANCES

OVERALL SYSTEM WIDTH

FABRIC WIDTH IS EQUAL TO OVERALL SYSTEM WIDTH LESS 2 3/8"

1 1/8"

1 3/4"

SECTION VIEW

CEILING AND JAMB MOUNT

WALL MOUNT

7 1/4"